YES or NO

1. Can you give two reasons why the leper went to the priests? (Leviticus 14:3-ff)

2. Did all men in authority mistreat their servants?

3. Do you know why Jesus marveled? Why the disciples marveled?

4. Can you explain what is meant by “children being cast out?”

5. Was Peter an unmarried priest or pope? Did he put away his wife later? (1Corinthians 9:5)

6. Do you know why Jesus talked about fox holes and bird nests?

7. Can you explain what is meant by “let the dead bury their dead?”

8. Do you ever become fearful because of the great storms of life?

9. Do you believe the men in the tombs only had a disease?

10. Is it possible that men today would urge Jesus to depart from them?

TRUE or FALSE

1. Jesus healed only those whom He physically touched.

2. It sometimes took Jesus days to effect a cure for certain diseases.

3. Jesus healed and cast out demons by His own will and word.

4. People throughout all the world may sit in the kingdom of heaven.

5. God would cast children of the kingdom out without a cause.

6. The two men possessed with demons had supernatural powers.

7. Some people think more of their swine than their souls.

(Please put the verse(s) number that provides the answer in the margin.)
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SELECT THE CORRECT ANSWER(s)

_ _ _ 1. Jesus came down from the mountain of: 1) Sinai; 2) sermon on the Mt.; 3) transfiguration; and: 4) a few; 5) a great multitude; 6) no one; followed him.

_ _ _ 2. A leper was healed: 1) in a month; 2) in a week; 3) immediately; and presented himself to the priests for a testimony to: 4) him; 5) Jesus; 6) them.

_ _ _ 3. A centurion’s: 1) servant; 2) son; 3) wife; was cured in the same: 4) hour; 5) month; 6) year; because of the: 7) centurion’s; 8) servant’s; 9) wife’s; 10) Jesus’; faith.

_ _ _ 4. Jesus cured: 1) Peter; 2) Peter’s wife; 3) Peter’s wife’s mother; of: 4) palsy; 5) leprosy; 6) fever; and she ministered to: 7) Peter; 8) no one; 9) Jesus.

_ _ _ 5. Jesus told a: 1) disciple; 2) scribe; 3) demon; He had no where to lay His head; and a: 4) disciple; 5) scribe; 6) demon; to let the dead bury the dead.

_ _ _ 6. While the disciples were at sea: 1) a great tempest arose; 2) waves covered the ship; 3) Jesus was asleep; 4) the disciples said Lord save us.

_ _ _ 7. 1) Jesus rebuked the winds and sea; 2) there was a great calm; 3) the disciples marveled.

_ _ _ 8. Among the Gadarenes two men: 1) were possessed with demons; 2) lived among the tombs; 3) were fierce; 4) confessed Jesus; 5) knew Jesus’ power.

_ _ _ 9. 1) Two men; 2) Demons; 3) Diseases; entered into a herd of swine and caused the swine to: 4) perish; 5) come to Jesus; 6) find and follow their keepers.

_ _ _ 10. The whole city among the Gadarenes came and: 1) worshiped Jesus; 2) asked Him to depart from their coasts; 3) ordered the two men back to the tombs.

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 1)

Verse:

_ _ _ 1. Jesus ___Centurion’s was great
_ _ _ 2. Leper ___Children be cast into
_ _ _ 3. Moses ___Christ’s cast out demons
_ _ _ 4. Centurion ___Many sit in it
_ _ _ 5. Faith ___Was healed immediately
_ _ _ 6. Kingdom ___Peter’s wife’s mother had
_ _ _ 7. Darkness ___Foretold Jesus’ work
_ _ _ 8. Fever ___Commanded gifts
_ _ _ 9. Word ___Multitudes followed Him
_ _ _ 10. Isaiah ___A man of authority

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 2)

_ _ _ 1. Scribe ___Wind and sea obey Him
_ _ _ 2. Head ___Possessed with devils
_ _ _ 3. Disciple ___Jesus urged to depart
_ _ _ 4. Ship ___Would follow Jesus
_ _ _ 5. Disciples ___Are to be tormented
_ _ _ 6. Jesus ___Perished in waters
_ _ _ 7. Devils ___Covered with waves
_ _ _ 8. Men ___Jesus had no place to lay
_ _ _ 9. Swine ___Fearful of little faith
_ _ _ 10. Coasts ___Wanted to bury father